
RAILROADS.

; MEMPHIS & LITTLE ROCK R. R.
c 0

" ,' i p'tr ftttr rT(ft--

e f of - Time Speed .Increased.
mOMMENCINff SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 18M
, ana until further notio. trains, wilt run

qaiiy as lollowi (city time) j'

""leave Ilopotlold (opposite Memphli) 90 a,
Arrive at liuntenville (op. L. Kock) 6:50 p,

rroRHKG!
Leave Iluntoravlllo ,7:00 a.m
Arrive at ilopeflold........ 4:20 p.m

-- 4 The ferry-bo- will leav. foot of Union
wetreet promptly at 1:60a. ni. v a
- freight train Icuvnt Hopeflslcl OB Mondays,
JVednesday and Fridays at .:40 a.m. ?

For ticket, nr information anlilv at the Com- -

pnny's office, 6H Madison it reel, at ticket
Wftice of the Memphis and Charleston railroad,

rift Main street, or at ticket olio of the
. Memphis and Louisville and Mississippi and

jenness railroad. Jli3iain atreot. ss A. o. lil v nri.utrbn,
tlen'l Suiiorintendent

c. P. OAKLEY, tienoral Freight and3 t Agent. , , , Kw

i Clinuicn i" Si.liedale Mllllile ana Teanratee Rnllreav.
UmoiM 0k'l SupainTKnKt,l

Mxuphis. Muy2s. 1S71. J

JrN AND AfrTEtt HUBTDAY, MAY t. 171
J until further notice, Uains on tbn road

will run u follow! :
Arrhr. t Leave..

New Orleani Mail, daily.! :0U p.m. 1:)0 p.m,
Express, dully :U0 a.m. 4:35 p.m
'ri(tht,duily(excep6un--. i

r t day) p.m. 6:40 a.m
JAS.YONGK. Gen. Sup't.

MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE

". M'Mf I.RAILROAD.

Snmnicr Schedule June 13.

Day Expross, leaves .... 4:00 a.m
New York Kxpreas, daily .....12.: p.m
Nashville Express 5:30 p.m

SLEEPING CAKS WILL RUN
through to t. Lnuia nd Lonisvill on

'the KM p.m train. and to Nnshvill on tlie
ft:M) p.m. train. The 4 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
train docs not run on Kundiiy. 77- -t

MEMPHIS, & CHARLESTON

RAILROAD.-

i . av;o r a :i t sx
CHANGE' 0F TIME.

DOUBLE TRAINS DAILY,
i

,5KaV!
.I.V'h '"1 '.. 1 I

On and alter Monday, July 3d,

rpRATilS ' N TMB MEMl'lflST?AN0
L Charleston ruilroud will leuvo and arrive

an followij t t-- t

MeimptslH.

THrourh Mail Train....!.,...., M:M.m
Throuith Kxpruss Truin. ........ , 10:01 a.m
TbroiiKh Freight and Junct'n Ao'n 5:40 a.ia
Sumerville Accoiumodation...... ...... ' 6:U) p.u)

l ( . . ' f '
Arrive) at Momplil,

1

Through Mail Train 12:15 p.m
Throueh Kxpreas Train 10:15 P.m

! Through Kroight and Arnn Train.,' 7:00 p.m
bomervillo AccouiinoJtion. .... 8:10 a.m

C. T,. ANDKBSON. Sup't.

o. A. J1BEKM. I,' ' :l JOII PK1.MKK.1
j' ' 1. " "y SOO al.la Street. I

-- '' w! ,w.'.".,r"-ir.-.lr nwawr; yViaicsnsnsaaaawssa'

The now Kallroad Nap prlatod en
'arla, Blll-ricod- Lellrr-liead- a, f'lr

fuUraaeil K v.I.- - .

Knit d Hebrew let
priming y wf ''L13rid:j

JNRY.
- u,.d NM.mujii,ir. nf ltnliiniinn A Nicholson.

A. W. MnUoimitM., formerly with (iuinby A
Hobinaon, lstil.

j

Western Foundry,

MACHINE SHOPi
SIielly Street. i

(OPPOSITK TIIE OLD OAYOSO U0USE.)

. HEW AKRANCEHEHt.

NICHOLSON & - McCONNELL,

Successors to W. A. Robinson A Co.

son A MnCONNELLi HAVING
'IN leased the above named Foundry for a
lorm oi years, onor ineir earvi. ;
lie, anlicitine orders for ALL KINDS VI
WOKK IN TltEIK LINK, promising dispatch
and prouiptnes. for all work intrusted to them.
Siecial attention given to repairing machinery
and stenmhont work. h

RAL.EICH SP Wl IN CS !. f

KALEIG1I SntlNGS WATEIL

rpIIK WATERS FROM THE RALEIGH
L Spring)! will be supplied to all who may
lesiretlieniatNo.lt Washington street, i'-

house, from and after June 30, 1871. The
waters from these celebrated springs are
known by hundreds of the people of Memphis
to be an almost oertain eure for all disorders
of the stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys.
All orders specifying the kinds of water de-

sired can be left with tbo proprietor of the
ice house, or sent to Kuleieb. to J. U. Cole,
who will personally superintend the putting
up of the waters as per order. A full supply
always to be found at the ice house,

j 1,. til J. 11. CiH.K. Proprietor.

ICE.

MEMPHIS ICE CO.

JIICKEY & BARTLETT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

PURE LAKE ICE
OllUe: 31G Slain St.,

Storehouse, No. 9 Howard's Row

O HIPPING ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SO
cited. Orders left at either place will be

rLipptly to.

CROCERIES.

R. H. GLISSON & CO
o. 113 Main Street,

JI-S- RKCEH'ED AND OFFERHAVE sale a full aseortssent of elapieand
fiincy groceries, etc. : Oeo. F. Ilavis A Co.'s
star bams and breakfast bacon, Evans Hro.'e
kV hive bams, best braads of faniily flour,
rboic. table hatter, suear, ooffee, te;,, spiels,
etc. Pure old Cinc lirnn.lv; port, sherry
and Madeira wines; old Bourbon and U..hin-an- n

eounty whiskies all of which we sell at
Inwert prices. AH roc sold are delivered
free ol charge and under guarantee. Pies'
rail, price our goods, and be convinced of the
faeU

r:

By E. "WHITMORE.

j r!i

tPUBLICEDGER.- -
tpHW PTTBUO LKDGKR W PUBLISUiaD

E. WltlTMOtfE,?
At No. 13 Madison street. . '

Th Piim in T.vim. la umd fn rff.annaffH'
bera by faithful earners at KIFXEKN CKNT8
l'KR WKKK. narable weekly to the carriers,
By mail ia advaao) One year,. en
months, 4 1 three months, i on montn

Newsdealers supplied at J4 eenti per oopyv

IWeekly, Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at t2 per annum (ia
advanc.lt clubs of five or more. 1 50.

Communications upon ubjeoti of general
int.reat to the publio are at all timea aooept- -

Kel noted manusorlpti will ot be returned.
RATES OP ADVERTISING IN DAILY

Flrat insertion 1 ?? periquar.
Subsequent insertions nu

m (
For one week , S 00

M
Foa two weeks......... fjj
For three weeks.
For on month 7 60 ?

RATE8 OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY,

Flmtlnsortlon......'. w 0J Iff .
Subsequent insertions 50

Eight line of lonpareU. solid, eonstltute a
square.

Dlai.Hived advertisement will be charred
aooordin to the arAna ocoupied. at anoya
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
the Inch. -

Nnriiwmln local eolumn Inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion. i

Boecial notices inserted for ten cent per una
for each insertion.

Notices of deaths and marriages, twenty
cents per Una.

Advertixementl published at Intervals will
be charged on dollar per square for taon in-

sertion. . I

To rernlar advertisers wa offer superior In
ducements, aeta as to rata oi ouarge. ana
manner of displaying their favors.

All bills for advertisint are due when eon
tracted and payable on demand.

I All letters, whether npen bosinaai or otsor
wise, must b addressed to.

A .... K. WHITIOKE,
Publisher and Proprietor.

OLD POEM.
.if ir ,. .. . ii' !

Shall I, wasting in despair,
. Die, because a woman'e fair I jj

Or make pale uiy cheeks with care,
'Caune anothor's rosy are?

(MM Be she fairer than the day ItOr the flowery meads in May, .

If vhe be not so for me.
. r What ear I how fair ahe he? ,

Shall my foollA heart be ineJ,
'Cause I see a woman kirn
Or a well disposed nature.
Joined with a lovely feature?
He she meeker, kinder, than
Turtle dove or pelican, '
, Jf she be not so to me, '

What car I bow kind she be?

Shall a woman'i virtu move
Me to perish for her love? 'i: Or her well deservirg known, .. i

""Make m quite forget mine wnt '

lie she with that goodness blest,
- Which may gain her num of best.

If fhe be not such to in,
What care I how good she M?

' ''Cause her fortune seems too high,
Shall I play the fool and die? ' '

. .Those that boar a noble mind,
' W her they want of riches find, ' .'

Think what with them they would do,
' That without them dare to wool :'

And unless that mind I sea,
What car I how great she be?

Great or good, or kind, or fair,
I will ne'er th more despair,

- If she love me, this believe,
' I will dio ere she shall arrievi? 'i

If she slight me, when I woo, :,:
I can scorn and let her go I '

For if she be not for me, i

What eure 1 for whom she be? .

Biirnitt'h Kallistox is the best cos-

metic and skin bfcauiifier in the world.

Tbo Jackion-Bsnte- n right.
TU Nashville Banner in publishing

some reminiscences of that city, relates
the following particulars of the difficulty
between General Jackson and the Ben-ton- s,

which, in ocmsequenca of the dis
tinguished characters engaged in it, ana
the relation of friendship which subse
quently lubsisted between the parties,

historic: ' '''has become
It was in the Talbot Hotel, 1813 (sub-

sequently the site of the City ilall), that
the fumous rencounter occurred between
Andrew Jackson and the Bentons. The
dilliculty originated, remotely from a
duel between General Carroll and Jesse
Benton, in which General Jackson had
been the second of the former, and from
a bitter correspondence' subsequently
had between Col. Thomas II. Benton and
General Jackson, though the two had

friends. The cir-
cumstances
been warm personal f

which led to tho rencounter
have become matter of history, and we
propose only to recall tho particulars of

the tight itself, as locally connected with
the annals of the spot on which the City
Hotel now stands.

, On the 3d of September, 1813, the
Bentons were registered at the Talbot
Motel and General Jackson at the Nash-
ville Inn, then located on the north-

eastern corner of Market street and the
Public Square, the site now occupied by
tho wholesale house of Evans, Gardner
Si Co. The next morning about nine
o'clock General Coffee and General
Jackson started around the square, via
the Talbot Hotel, to the postollice,
which was then located where the house
of Bolivar H. Cook now stands, with
the ostensible purpose of obtaining their
mail. On returning General Jackson
attacked Colonel Thomas II. Benton,
who was standing in the doorway of Tal-
bot's Hotel. Benton fumbled in his
pocket for a pistol, and retreated slowly
backward, Jackson close upon him
with a pistol at his heart, until they
had reached the back door of the
hotel. At that moment, Jesse Ben-

ton, his father's danger,seeing -

shot a slug into Jackson's left shoulder,
shattering it in a fearful manner. The
latter fell across the entry and remained
tirostrate. bleeding profusely. At this
juncture General Coffee tired at Colonel
Benton and missed him. lie tnen
"clubbed" his pistol and was about to
strike, when Colonel Benton, in stepping
backward, came to some stairs of which
he was not aware, and fell headlong to
the bottom. Stokely Hays then coming
upon the scene of action, made a lunge
at JesBe Benton with a sword, snatched
out of a cane, but the point struck a
button and the sword broke to pieces,
lie then drew a dirk, got Jesse Benton
upon the floor, held him down with one
hand and was about to plunge it into
his heart when a spectator caught him
by the arm. This ended the rencounter.

A Wisconsin convict named Griswold,
on his way to the State Prison the other
day. cot one of ins shackles ott ana
jumped from the cars. The train was
stopped and backed up, ana a nveiy
chase by the sheriff and other passen-
gers brought the fugitive to bay. . .Seeing
escape waa impossible he stopped,
smiled and remarked, "Well, we did
have a little race, didu't wet"

0 f V

MEMPHIS, TENN. :

v'llIE IiTISCT OF TKaVel:

Dw Plsreow. 4'ala, lfwwd and
' t'isad Tliolr Way House)

Thrspgh MtrassR) Cotiatrlei A
,n kuuikrr mt Interesting-- llluatra

tlvc(Asiecdet.
A writer in the Baltimore Snn says

that the French "pigeon-post- " has re-

called attention to a subject that has
long had a deep interest for naturalists- -.
the of instinct animals exhibit ofpower

.. i ' . . . 1 i 1 . - . eunuing tueir wuy oaua tu a spot irom
whence they may have been taken, by a
road never belore traversed by tbem.

Pigeons carrying messages or return
inn Tons distances to their "cotes'
most certainly find their way back Ir
means of sight. This is evidenced by
the fact of the long training required,
and their inability or disinclination to
fly during a fog. But this means of
finding out a distant locality can not
apply in the cases, we are about to
record. i

.At Vancouver's Island a gentleman
had a house on one side of Esquimault
harbor, wherein be and bis family re
sided. J hey bad a lavorite cat, winch
was always ' made a great pet. It so
happened that the owner of the bouse
had occasion to change hi residence to
the other side of tho harbor. The dis
tance tn a straight line was quite a milc(
while to reach tho house by making a
circuit of tbo. harbor, a distance of quite,
four miles must be traveled, and that
through a dense forest of pines, thickly
undergrown with brushwood. When tho
family removed from, one bouso to tho
other, pussy was fastened securely into

basket and tascn in a boat across tho
harbor, and was not let out of her prison
until she was secured in a room at her
new residence.

It is Quito clear iu this xaso that the
cat could not have seen anything of the
route followed by water from house td
house. Strange as It may seem, she made
her eacape during the n ight. and when, on
the day following her removal, some of
the family returned for articles left be:
hind, there was pussy, somewhat dirty
and tired, but in perfect safety. Now
she could only have reached the resi1
denue in two ways either by swimming
the harbor, which is by no means proba
ble, or she lound ber way tbrouuh the
forest, where she had never been before.
and through thick underbrush, without
any trail or path to guide her; and what
makes the matter iur more wonderful, is
the fact that the cat must have passed
close to an Indian village, around which

number of half wild dogs wcro always
prowling. ,i l,:n. U ,! uk I .! .

1 here is another story of a somewhat
similar character told of a cat, which in,
I believe, well authenticated. ,, "When
living, says the writer, "at Four Paths,
Clarendon, Jamaica, I wanted a cat, and
had one given to me which was nearly
full grown; it was brought from Aforgan's
Valley estate, where it was bred, and had
never been removed from that place be-

fore The distance was five miles. It
wag put into a canvas bag and carried
by a man on horseback. Between tho
two places ther were two rivers, one of
them eighty feet broad, and two feet and
a half deep, running dtrong; the other is
wider and more rapid,' but less deep.
Over these rivers are no bridges. The
cat was shut op at Four Paths for some
days, and when considered to be recon-
ciled to her dwelling, she was allowed to
go about the house. ;

Hie day alter obtaining her liberty
she was missing, and upon my next vis--

ting the estate she was brought Irom 1

was quite 'amazed to learn that tho cat
had come back again. Hid she swim
over the rivers at the lords where the
horse came through with her, or did sli
ascend the banks for a considerable dis
tnnce in search of a more shallow place.
where the stream was less powerlul
At all events she must have crossed the
rivers in opposition to her natural
habits." ,.

I, myself, once had a favorite spaniel
called sport, lie was lent to a friend
who came to letch him, Sport was
placed in a dog-ca- rt and driven to my
friend's residence, a distance of over
twenty miles. The cart was so made
that air could freely get in for the dog
to breathe, but by no possibility could
any part of the road be seen during the
journey. Un bis arrival eport was tied
up with a stout rope under the manger
in the stable. During tho night the dog
gnawed bis rope, made his escape
through a broken window, und was dis-

covered early in the morning succeeding
his departure sitting weary, hungry and
bedraggled outsdo the door of my own
residence. Now, the question which
naturally presents itself is, how did the
dog find its way back along a road not
one foot of which be - had' ever 6eeu be
fore? The remembrance of nartieular
objects noted by the way could not have
guided the dog, simply because bo had
no opportunity anorded him ot seeing
them.

I once, while living in the far West,
rode a horse from my camp across a
prairie to an encampment of squatters,
a distance of more than twenty miles,
A river of somo width was crossed on
the route, the horse being ferried over
in a large boat The animal had never
traveled the road previously, nor had it
ever run upon the prairie, and yet dur
ing the night it ooutrivcd to break its
thethcr liue, and in the dark to find its
way back to our camp; and, what is
more strange, the horse actually swam
the stream it bad, daring the day, been
ferried over in a boat. By what means.
it may be asked, did the horse contrive
to bnd its way over a grassy waste,
never trodden by it previously, to a
given point so far distant? There wus
no path or trail, and in the dark the
horso could not, except by smelling, r
have retraced its own footprints. .

Many similar anecdotes are on record,
to which the following authenticated
cases may be added: A horse was
turned ont in some mrrshes adjoining
the Thames. The distance in a straight-
forward line from his owner's house was
only a few miles, but he had to be sent a
long way around to crosJthe bridge. In
less than tweuty-foti- r hours he made his
appearance at the stable-doo- r, dripping
wet, having swam the river and takes a
straight line home.

During the life of the celebrated sports,
man, the late Sir Richard Sutton, a draft
of young hounds was sent up to London
by wagon, from the kennel near Lincoln,
and there put on board a vessel to go
abroad. While the ship was dropping
down the Thames one of them jumped
overboard and swam ashore. ' Some
weeks after it made its appearance at
the kennel, and covered
with bite bestowed upon it by its mor
fortunate fellows. I regret to have to
add that it was killed immediately, so
many valuable hounds having recently

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.
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been destroyed in that pack by madness
that the huntsman was afraid to take it
in.

somo years since, a dog-fo- x was run
to ground on Hathfield Heath, near Asli
ford, Kent. - When dng out he was found
to have some remarkable white spots on
him, and the Earl of Thanet had him
sent to his seat in Westmoreland Ap
pleby Castle a distance of throe nun.
dred miles, and tamed down. A fort
night afterward the fox wag killed near
Hathfield Heath, his native place.

" Not long ago," says one writer! " I
saw a cow bought'at a farm auction,
About six o'clock in the evening she
was sent off home with the purchaser,
and was placed in the yard, a distance
of fifteen miles from her former home,
At six o'clock the next morning she was
found back in her old Bhcd, quietly chew-
ing the cud. and waiting to be milked as
usual. .... ' :

' " I once purchased a brood of duck
lings, about a month old, without the
hen that hatched them. I took them
home and placed them, as I thought,
safely in a In the morning
1 found they were all gone, and 1 di
covered them snugly huddled together
at their old quarters, at the other end ol
the village, in the' nest in which they
were hatched. A laborer told me he
had met them in tho street, homeward
bound, at four o'clock a.m., as he wus
going to work. ' They had not been off
the premises where they were bred be
fore." . ". . " ' i, . j i ) j
, tn i e a,
what la the Society of Oraniremea?
1 rom the Union and American.)

The 12th of July is celebrated bv the
Urangemen as the anniversary-o- f the
battle of the Boyne, fought July 12.
1690. The Boyno Is a river of Ireland
formed by tho conlluenco of several
small streams in the southern part of
meam. i nis Dattle wus tought between
King' William HI, of England, at the
head of a combined force of English,
Dutch and allied detachments of almost
every Protestant kingdom of Europe,
and the James II, with an
nvading J ronch and Irish armv. King

William III was a stadtholder of Hol
land (William Henry of Nassau. Prince
ot Orange,) and his mother's family
had been deprived of the British
throne. The Orangemen associate also
in honor of him, and bear his name.

I hose who desire to become members
of the Institution of Orangemen hnvo
to be admitted by ballot, and each ap-
plicant must receive at least six-se- v

enths of the votes- cast. Every mem-
ber must belong to a private on subor-
dinate lodge, and can only be admitted
ou proof . that he is a Protestant --of
known loyalty, and over eighteen venrs
of age. Each member pays an entrance
lee. 1 he' ossoolation is dividi.il into
five orders or degree, tho first of which
is the orange, and the fifth nnd highest
the scarlet degreev No one iet eligible
to the highest degreo till he bus been a
member for twelve months. The officers
of the lodge must be of the scarlet de-

gree, and consist of a master, deputy
master, secretary, treasurer and live com
mittee men, holding bllioe one', yeaf.
Meetings nre held once a month, and the
lodge is opened by prayer, after which a
portion of scripture is read, which is
followed by the transaction of business.
snch a the balloting for candidates, ad
mission oi new members, and consider
ation of communications, the lodge
closing with prayer. Any member mar-
rying a Catholio must be forthwith ex
pelled, Ihreo or more subordinate
odgeB constitute a district Imlirp nf

which the otlicers are a district maHtnr.
district deputy master, etc . hearing tho
same titles as the otlicers pf the lower
lodges,' With the prefix of "distnt f.
the district lodge meets four times in
year, and exercises a species of super
vision over tno lower lodges, whir
makes regular reports to it. Nexf above
the district lodges are the county grand
lodges, whose olhcers, trom master to
grand committee, bear the titles already
enumerated, with tho prehx ol grand,
and are elected by the officers of the dis
trict lodges in the county. 1 The county
grana lodge meets twice a year. Finally,
there is in each of the three Kingdoms
of Great Britain and in Wales, and in
the principal colonics, a grand lodge,
winch meeta twice a year, nnd consists
ot the above mentioned grand officers,
and of a grand committee selected by
tno oincers ot the county grand loriees
There is also an imperial grand lodire
at tho head of which is the grand master
ot the empire, who is its chict and su
preme head. His ollico is perman
ent and uncontrolled, being confided
wholly to tho loyalty and integrity of
that Urangeman who shall be worthy of
so nign a trust, too imperial grand
lodge meets once a Tear, and is com Dosed
of the grand officers of the grand lodges
of the Kingdoms, which compose tho
Empire of Great Britain.

Old People. '
Boston gives us rather a remarkabln

instance of longevity in the case of the
Rev. Charles Cleveland, a missionary
clergyman, who, on Wednesday last, at-
tained his ninety-nint- h year. Father
Cleveland, as be is affectionately called,
is in excellent health and spirits, and
upon his birthday received the personal
congratulations of numerous friends.
He attributes his long life to "early ri
ing. regular habits, and not using to
bacco or spirits. He recently received

letter Irom Captain Frederick Lahr- -

bush of this city, who, it is
has attained his one hundredth and sixth
year, and of whom Air. Cleveland speaks
as a smart old fellow. To assist the
reader in estimating the great age of

atber t leveluud, it mar be stated that he
was a clerk in th Salem Custom-hous- e

during tieneral Washington s Adminis-
tration. When the General visited the
East, Mr. Cleveland saw him " riding
through the streets on hia white horse.
The patriarch lays great stress upon the
advantages of early rising. During the
long days he gets up between four and
hve o clock a.m., and in the winter at
seven. His Personal appearance i still
good, his eye alone showing signs of
senility, except that bis bearing has par-
tially failed. His manner is brisk, and
his conversation cheerful and bright. I
His lister, Mrs. Pratt, of Brookline. who
was with him on his birthday, is cighty-sere-

"a fine, genial, happy old lady,
with eleven children living. in

A letter writer in Paris savs it is won
derful what a chance a few davs have
made in the general aspect of that citr.
With the exception ol the ruins and the
crowds of strangers which surround them ui
from morning to night, there is little to
remind one that the city has iuat been
(he theater of a civil war.

.TT ,TF
The Steam. Wasroa.

Prom tne uenaa fteaonor.i ,,t ..!
Colonel Hyde's great. trir.mph, the

steam wagon or road locomotive, was all
around town to-u- 1 At eleven o'clock
it started across ' the track, bounding
over hedges and ditches then up on the
north side, where it was guided over to
ward the water-work- s to drink. Several
hundred gallons of Hiram's tank sufficed
to slake the monster's thirst,'' and away
it went Bgaio. We have described this
consolidation of mule, horse and ox
team before, but did not see its capering
movements until this morning.' Why,
it appears to swing around in the road,
at command of the steering Apparatus,
easier than a man could turn a wheeb
barrow on a matched floor! This great
engine will draw it thirty or forty tons
oi irright in truiled Vans or wagons as
readily as it moves unloaded. ,Mrj
Hanscom, builder of. the car, acted as
pilot y, and sorely his Pride as a
mechanic must have been fully satisfiod
in the wonderful work of the Overland
Steamer. It is the king of the road in
every way. In twenty feet it turns com-
pletely around going at its speed, stops
with the touch of a valve, and when de-

sired to move Oj, takes up its march
with a step that ordinary obstructions
canno! retard. On the next trip of the
steame,' this steam wagon is to he taken
across the lake by Colonel Hyde, and
there put to work hauling ores and
freights to and from the mines to the
landing. We rejoice greatly at its suc-
cess and whilo seated on' its
steady front, close by Mr. Hanscom,
wished the glory of inveuting and man-
ufacturing so useful a machine would
sometime be ours. .

A cotcmporary remarks: "And bow
the cry comes up once more against the
nuseraule accommodations of our Bum-
mer hotels. Isn't it time for a reform
in this mntterT Corn husk beds, infinite
simal pillows, damp and ragged towels,
soap harder, than the heart of a New
York belle, scanty water anda unreliable
gas fixtures such are the miseries to be
endured by those who seek summer rest
in most of the lauded watering places.
Where do these landlords expect to go

lien they die r -

CLOTHING.
- Jsasi. .ts'KOe.00

JOHIJSTOIia VAHCE
..';?. ' i ' r "'I-- ' t s .Ssix

MANUFACTURERS
' - - l t'u i. , .:.;!,.' u i..--"

CLOTHING
jl'i i' ;.! ! or i:!

Furnishing ; Goods!
I ! ; 7 I.' , t, !! . I !i: ...! 1"-

No. 305 Main St.,
Under Ponbody Hotel. "
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Homo-Mad- o Shirt
I made to order. In everv stvle and pattern
This shirt is ruarantaed to rive reneral satis-
faction to the Dubiie. ...

Patent S.lral-Seai- n Drawers, th. most ele--
(ant drawer made for sainmer wear for eool
do and comfort.

The nronrietors take uleaaure la informina
their enstomers, and the publio centrally,
that tbev are enabled to have th finer trades
of clothing made to order, expressly for this
trail. - .... ..

To gentleman residing outsid of Memphis
a ood At will be euaranteed bv sendinx the
following meuureiuenU in inches: Sit of
Collar worn: incasuro from center ol shoulder
along arm to Knuckle of small finger: around
Chttit, Vai,t. and Wrist. Mate number of
Plaits; if Tor btuds, bpuals, or liuttons
style of Cuff. .. : , ,

Newest Goods and Latest Stjles
Can be seen at this fashionable and popular
evtaMixhrncnt.

8UMIV1ER RESORT.

MAMMOTH CAVE.

rpniS D WONDER IS
X aituaieu in camonasoneoenty. Keulursy,
seven miivs from iiliu.fr.iw Junction, on the
Loaisville and Nashvill railroad. Mare.
coai'hes are in waiting for all trains, from the
North or touth. te convey ruM.nn.urs inn,.
diaUly to the Cave.whieh ki but one hear anil
twenty minutes drive over a nice ruad, and tn
view 01 in man

BEAUTIFUL FOREST SCENERY.

Having recently leased th hotel at th Cav
for a number or years. 1 have refitLod and ra--
furni'hrd it, and now take inform-
ing the pleasare-seeki- uablie that nothinr
will be left un. Ion tiiat would contribute 1

toe pleasure and comfort of victors.
The rroands area nil th U.t.l haven

laid ofi for all th popular game of the day :

Croquet, Base Ball, Billiards, Etc.

have also procured th services of on of th
newt eann in Kentucky, which will, at th.
eall of visitors, dincourse nu.it ia th ball
room or Cave. There is fine bunting in the
forest around th hotel, and excellent Irking

lirecn river, which is bat on.-ha- suila
from the hotel. My bsr is supplied with the
nemoi nentucxy nraauie. wb.us.ie. foreign

nd native wine.. eicwL eie.
Ther shall be nolhin. l.l andnn. th.l .v.

peas or labor eea do to a.k. thie. r th
future, one of the most fashionable reeort on
the continent. Th seeocry in the vicinity cf

iave is mciareHM grand, aad is
lone worth a vmt Ia this t.l. nt .Immm

D. UUtit ES, rreprleter.
W. M. LYONS, Clrk.

Fifteen Cents Per Week

j j;?, 'Iri lJOeHS

PAPER.

vZltA. jfn WM. DEM & COi;

s,i UW Choice Groceries, Teas, 12K3 " I 'vfV. ' AI,D U 9
S Jltr PROVISIONS. I 1 e a

, Biff1 vr.;, w'awa -
i i 10,000 TEA CANNISTERS GIVEN'AWAY !

TN ORDKK THAT KVEKY PEKSON MAY HAVE A PKOl'BR AND CONVENIENT ARTI--1

ele for holding Tea. durine the next sixtv dnva wa will oresont each purchaser of a pound
or more with a handsome bronsed Tea CannUter.

:2:
'

i 1

S " ivy gkocjeuics i ; o5W- - , , ..,to
2 v 'V"-- "' iMZ 2 .52
a f ' "sTVSaX:'' ProTteioni. flfJ'. , m fci

10,000 TEA CANNISTERS (NOT) GIVEN AWAY,
OUT AS GREAT A NUMBER OP FAMILIES WILL BE SUPPLIED WITH THE TiEST

Orni-erie- s nt the lowest living prine.

COOK STOVES !
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HBATIN STOVKH, TINWARE, IIOI.I.OW-WAR- (.AMI'S,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING (MODS (3ENEUALLY.
Rooflinr. Gutterins and Bteneil Cutting

WORK f alt ileeerintions aieeially solicited. . Orders irom th. oouutry will reeeiv th
altentioa of prompt and efficient workmen. .

1'. ,;i .i'l' No. 33S

BLANKS.

LEGAL BLANKS!

Warrantee Heeds,
..M i ,T. ii i

Trust ','

Quit Claim

DtVMls of (Jilt,

Atlacliineiils,
::. 4 - !' ' I ...
.. i I l ' '

Leases,

Cliattcl Mortgages

Crop ii

Suininons,

Executions, , ,

,

'

.' :'.

(jlarnislinients,
,r i. i,.-- . ; :

'
Subpoenas,

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY AND as

DETAINER,

' Appearance Bonds,

Tower of Attorney,

" Deputations, '
.t i

' Dray Tickets,1 9

Bills of Liuling,

Etc., etc., etc.,
:I- - . ' . k -

KEPT ON HAND AND FOR SALE t

CHEJAP, Ind
pet

AT

TJIIS OFFICE!

Paper ! Paper J , Paper !

""'"' '"" 'o AM.KIHDH. u '

'DU PONT k co.
.A '"l' f.l.l (". . h i I

Manufacturers and Wholesale StaJart,

LonlsYlIIey Kentucky

on ;Tf T
'

1 rnrr
Haye nst remored . to theli . new, larf

fonr-ttor- y warehouse, No. 184 Main at.

.1. iK.v,r.

COOK-STOVE- S !

o '
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H w e t -
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promptly attended to and warranted. JOB

Neoond Htreet, Memphis.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

March, 15,71. , .., March, 1S71.

Spring .Trade.,

HILL, TERUY & MIlHELL,
NOW HEADY FOU TUK SPUINttAKK with a heavy stock and good as-

sortment of. ;.,
BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS I

Which they offer to MERCHANTS ONLY, in
qualities and prices that will prove satisfao- -

I Ml..-..- .,. -- J

! Mtxiu Ntreet,
MEMPHIS, - - - -- ' - - TENNESSEE.

CLASSES.

Money Cannot Buy It!
For Sight is rrlceloss !

': , ,

... , miemW
THE DIAMOND GLASSES,

.

MANVraCTDBXO BT .
(

J. E. SPENCER & CO, NEW YORK,

Which ar now offered to th Publle. xrt nm- -
nounce.l by all the celebrated Opticians of th
world to be the

SIOMT PEUPECT,1 '

Natural, Artificial help totho human eye ever
known. They ar ground under theirnwa su-
pervision, from minute Crystal Pnlihliw.
melted together, and derive their name.

I'liimnmi. on aceonnt nf thrir hur,lnnen
and brilliancy. The SCIENTIFIC 1'KINL'I- -
rLtt oa which they are ennstraeted brines the
coreoreentcr of the lena direotly in front of
the eye, producing a elear and distinct vision,

in th natural, healthy sight, and prevent
ing nil unpieasunt sensations, such as glim-
mering and wavering of sight, distineiw, ele.,
peculiar to all others in use. They are mounted

n ine unen manner, in trained ot me nest
ualitr. of all materials used for that uuroos.

Their nnUh and durability cannot be sur
passed.

Cai'TIO. None vnnnin. nnfess bearing
their trade mark stamped on every frame.

ST W. C. 11YKD, Jeweler and Optician, is
sole agent for Memphis, Tenn., from whom
they ean only b obtained. These goods ar

ot supplied to peddlers, at any price.
io.,o,.H-l- g

BOOK BINDERY.

Franklin Boob Bindery.
aD

BLAMv BOOK MANUFACTOBy.

Na 15 West Court Street, Memphis.

ft. C. TOOP, rroprletr.

BOOKS.-PAPK- KULINd, ANDBLANK of vi iMcrijttif)D, x ecu ted inrrr nuttr.T man b nr. ad WsUT&nLttti la
giTntirr MtiffsWimn.

-- .ir iinK ikmik i.prn)DrftM theBmt
liiifl in A ncrirt : mr Ktork cnRiU of th

finant in the entir market, and fthcu to otn- -
with any h'rtjR in Metnhi. Parties will
it Ui their inUnstt to civ ma&eail bfnrw

orderinf cUewber. 11 -t

PHYSICIAN.

IIt. .T. M. rtOCJIIlH,
Reatdrwrf., t.t Alabasaa Ha..

I.MOSTIN REAR ST. MARY'S rill'RCII.
foi.lar street, saay b c .o . u I UmI .t his

residence. Morning. tr..ai Alo,'-,- : ooa, li
1, and rrnen 7 to ia tfa. eveaing.

90-l- ostteet 113 I stlwaBirMt,


